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Biography 

Entering his 24th season as a ooach in the NFL, Tom Clements begins his 13th vear with lhe Packers after rejoini~ 
lh8 team as quarterbacks coach in 2022 after previously coaching with the team in a variErty of roles from 2006-1 b. 

Hroo by Head Coach Matt Lafleur on Feb. 18, 2022, Oemoots (KLEMM•ints) originally joood the Packe,s in 2006, 
serving as quarterbacks coach from 200b· 11 befae working as the team's offensive cOOfdinator (2012-14) and the 
associate Mad coach/offense (2015-16~ He served as the pass game coordinator/quartefbacks for the Arizona 
cardinals In 2019·20. Clements also coached QBs for the New Orleans Saints (1997-99), Kansas City Chiefs 

(2000> and Pittsburgh SteelE!fS (2001-0:ll and served as the offensive coordinator for the Buffalo Bills (2004-05). 

Last season, he reunited with QB Aaron Rodgors, who ranked tied for No. 5 in the NA. in completions of 20-plus 
yards (53) and r-b. 7 in TD passes (26). Oomonts also wofl<od with QB Jordan Lovo, who apf)8ared in four games 
and cm,pleted 14 of 21 passes (66.7 pd.) for 195 yards and a TD and no IITTs for a 112.2 rating. 

In Arizona, Clements tutored QB Kyler Mllmly, who was named NFL Offensive Rookie of the Year by The Associated 

Pless In 2019 aner lleCOflllrlg just tile s1,m QB In league hfs<0ry with 3.~00-plu$ passlrlg ya,as ana soo-ptus 
rushing yards in a season. Murray also set an NFL rookie record with 211 consecutive pas.sing attempts withcot an 
irterception. The Cardinals wem tied for No. 9 in the league in gi\leaways in '19 after ranking No. 27 in the catego.y 
in 2018, ard set a team record with seven zero--gi\'eaWay g-snes. In 2020, Clements helped Murray become lhe 
first QB in team history to be named to tho Pro Bowl within his first tv.,:, seasons as ha sot single-soason franchiso 
records for rushi'lg yards 1819) and rushing TOs (11) by a quarterback and became just the se<:on<l OB in NFL 
h~tory with 25-p4u:s poMing TO:s (2~) and 10 plu.:, ru:shing TD:s in a :sea::son. 

During Clement$" first 11 seasons with Green Bay, the Packers finished in the top 10in the Nfl in scorirg offense 
and total offense nine ti~ each and ranked No. 2 in the leagueC'Nerthat span in gi,eaways (218). In his three 
seasons as offensive coordinator (2012-14), the Packers ranked in the top five in the NFL t:Ner that span in sooring 
(No. 3, 27.8 ppg}, total offeo:se (No. 5, 381.9 )'P9) and giveaway:s(No. 3, 54). During Clements' 11 :seasons with lha 
Packers, Rodge<s was selected to six Pro Bo"1s (2009, 201 1-12, 2014-161, was twice named league MVP (2011, 
2014) and bocamo tho first QB in NFL history to rogistor a 100-plus rating in six consecutive seasons (2009-14). 

In 201b, Claments helped guide the Packers lo their eighth cooseculive postsoason berth (2009-16), tiod for the 
rourth·tongest streak in league histo,y. Green say ,ankOO No. 4 in me l&ague in scoong (27.0 ppg) aoo No. a in total 
offense (368.8 ypg), while Rodgers 140) became the firs! Green Bay quarterback to lead the league in TD passes 
silce Brett r=avre in 2003 and set the franchise single-season mark for completions with 401. 

In 2014, Clamenls guided the offense as the Packers led the NFL in scoring with 48b points (30.4 ppg), the third 
most In a season In team n1s1ory. Greoo Bay was tied ra- tne top mar1< In tne league In • 14 wllll 13 giveaways and 
set a sinalo-soasoo team marl< for tho most first downs lo that pant with 356. Rodgers finishod in tho top three in 
the NFL in passer ratilg, TD passes, ffi/lNT ratio and yards per attempt, th• only QB in th• league to do so, on his 
way to earring league AP Most Valuable Player honors, While WR> Jordy Nelson and Randall CObb became the first 
duo in NFL history tobothregistor 'lO-pluscalchos, 1,200-plus receiving yards and 12-plus TOcatchos in the samo 

season. 

In 2013. Clements helped the Packers generate 6,404 yards of total offense (No. 3 in the NFU, the second most in 
franch,oo history{b,482 in 20111. Goon Bay's rusning aV<Jrago ot 133.5 yards per game was tno team's bost mar1< 
silce 2003andRB Eddie Lacy rushed for 1.178 yards, the most by a rookie in team history, on his way to being 

selected to tho Pro Bowl and being namod AP NFL Offonsivo Rookio of the Yoar. The Pacl<ars avoraged 266.8 
passi~ yards per game despite starting four different quarterbacks on the season as Rodgers missod seven 
con1u-sts d~ to a colb,bonq injury. In WQQk 11 :211 thG N.Y. Giomts, QB Scot1 Tob:iQO thrgw for 339 y2rds, thg most 
f!Ver by a Green Bay QB in his fi.rst career start. 

In 2012, Clements coordinated an offense that ranked No. 5 in the NFL in scoring (27.1 ppg), tied fa No. 2 in 
giveaways (lb) and No. 3 i'l red-zone efficiency (68.1 percent). Rodgers led the NFL in passerrating (108.0)for the 
f.:ocond ctr::ight so:i.con :ind :ih:o r:iritod No. 1 in TD/INl r:Jtio (4.08) :ind No. 2 in TD p!ls&OC (:lQ). WR J:-imos Jonas 

led the league with acsre<lr-high 14 TO catches, becoming the first Packer to do so since WR Ste~i'lg Sharpe (18) 
in 1994, and TE Jormichaol Finley sot a singlo-soason !ranchiso racord for light ends with 61 rocoptions. 
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As quarterbacks coach, Clements' extensive Melage of Rodg..,; paid dividends, culminating with a 2011 
c:11mp:1ign th.::i.t saw him oYn lo:,guo MVP hOOOf'S. Rodgors set :in Nl=L singlcH.:o~ rccotd with :1 122.5 p:1sc-...cr 

rating and ranked No. 1 in the league in yards per attempt (franchlS&-record 9.25) and No. 2 in TO passes (45). 
Oem<r1ts also tutored QB Matt Flym, a seventh-rcund choico by the dub in 2008, as he set single-game franchise 
rGC:Ords, in the 2011 season finale> with "80 pU:sing yards and six TO$ (both lator matchoo by Jb:SgQtW vs. Dli>troit. 
Combined with Rodg;,rs' five 1D passes the Pf811ious wook vs. Chicago, it markoo tho first time in the history of tho 
t,.l=L that a team had two different Q:ls each throw five, .. p1us TDs in consect1tive games. 

Rodgers' first 4,DOD•vard season in 2008 gave the Packers 4,0oo.yard passers in coosecutjve seasons 1or just the 
t;,ocond tirn& in toam histo,y to that point. and for tho first timo in loaguo hirtory thOS4 back-to.back '1,000-yard 

passers we1e different OBs. The previous two seasons, in addition to tutoring Rodgers as the backup and heir 
appar81t. Oem81ts <Ne<saw a mini-renalssarce of Favra's career. In 2006, Favre reduced his interceptions from a 
c:aroor-high 2Q tho yo:ir be.fora to just 18, sotting tho st:igo for 3 no.:ir-MVP &00.son in 2007, whon ho surpassod 

4,000 yards passing for the fifth time and led the Packers back to the playoffs. 

Before earring to Green Bay. aements spent two seasons (2004-05} as offensive coo«tinator k>r the Buffalo Bills. 
In 2004, th& offensa increasedtts scoring output by 152 points and reduC<ld its number ol sac~s allowed from 51 to 
313. In 2005, RB Willis McGahce became the fifth running bock in Bills hi81ory to regis:ter back-to-bnck 1,000♦yard 

seasoos and QB Kelly Holcomb set a dub single-season record with a 6 7.4 coll'!)letion peccentage mow ranks No. 2 
in team history). 

Prior to joiring the Blls, Cements servoo as Pittsburgh's quarterbacks coach for thrnll seasons (2001 -03), where 

ho helped Tommy Maddox earn the COmobacl< Player ot the Year awald rrom AP In 2002. Clements also wor1<ed 
with Pittsburgh's Kordell St- (2001) and Kansas City's Bvis Grbac (2000) during each quarterback's best 
seasoo. bo1h culminating i1 Pro Bowl berths. Clements' first NFL coaching job came with the Saints (1997-99). 
where he tutored QBs Jaka Delhomme and Kerry Collins. 

Prior to his post with the Saints, Cl8tn8n1s served under Lou Hoctz as quarterbactc.s coach (1992~94I and wide 
receivers/as.sistant head coach (19QS) at his alma mater. Notre Dame. While with the Fighting Irish. Clements 
coachoo 8"8ntual 1993 NFL Rookie of the Year QB Rick Mire<, and WR Derrick Mayes, the Paci<ers' second-round 
oratt plCk 1n 1996. 1na<ldlt1on, Clements tu10re<1 G8 Ron Powlus, Notre Oame·scareer passing leader 1n attempts, 
completions. yardage and touchdowns al the time of his graduation. 

lrduct&d into the canactian Football Lea(JJQ's Hall of Fame in 199d, Clem"'1IS played QB tor Ottawa (I 975-78). 
Saskatchewan/Hamilton (19791, Hamittoo (1981-82) and Winnipeg (1983-87) during a 12-y<tar caroor in the CFL. 
Selected seven times as a divi~onal All-Star, Clements guided Ottawa (19761 and Wilnipeg (1984) to Grey Cup 
championships, eamno the OutstMdino OffenSiV$ Player award in each 0Mle. The league's Rookie of tne Year in 
1975 and Most Valuable Player in 1987, Clements completed 2,807 ol 4,657 passes (60.3 percenQ for 39 ,o; 1 
yards 3f1(J 252 toucMowns aunng n1s CFL career. He alSO spent one seasoo, 1980, as a quartemae!< tor Marv 
Levy's Kansas City Chiefs. 

A thr9G-yAar st;utgr ::.I NotrA Q~g (197?-7 4) undQI" Arn P::1r~hh1n, Clgmgnts lc:id Ow Irish to ::1 ?Q-5 mcord. 

irctuding an untAemished natiooal championship season in 1973. AnAll•American in 1974, he finished fourth in 
He1sman Trophy ballot mg when Archie Griffin earned the award. Clements received hs degree 1n economics from 
Notre Dame in 1975. 

A liconsod :ittornoy, Clement~ worked from 1988-92 for Boll. Boyd & Lloyd (,now known !l$ K&L G:ita~). :l Chic::190• 

based law firm. He pursued his law degree during his playing career, graduating magna cum laude from Notre 
Dame's School of Law in 1986. In 1994, while on the Notre Dama coaching statt, Clemerts was an adjunct 
associate professor of law at the univ&rsiy's law school where- he taught "Sporls and the law." 

Ctomont$ WQ.S born Juno 18, 1953. in McKoos Rocks, P:l. Ho :lnd his wifo, K.ltho, h;;ivo :l d.iughtor, Stovio. ;ind :l 
son, Tommy. 
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